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DIARY FOR JUNE.

5. 13nn ... Reordr's Courtaie. Last day for notice ortrit
Il. SUN ... Trù,ttty Sanday SI. Barnczbu. [for Co. CL.
13. Tues ... Quar. Ses. sud Co. Ct. aitt. lu cach Co.
18. SUN ... Ist Sanday cz.fter Triy.
20. Tues ... Accession Queen Victorxs, 1837.
2L Wed ... L<ugesc Day.
24. Tburs. Sittingii Court of Error asnd ApppAl.
24. Sat .... S& JuIn Ropli Midsummuer Day.
25. SUN .-. 2ncI Sanduy qfter Trialy.
29. Thurs.. &I. Petr.
a. Frid... Lit day for Oouoty Council flnally to revis As-

[""niment 110ou.

NOTICE.
Owing <o Ie very large dlerncnd for Mec Law Jotàrr,.tI and

Loca Courts Gazette, suliscribers sot désiring Io take bath
pwWcatioss art pariiculari? rueiLed at once to return Oit
lek rnumsmb of haut one fer whîch they do 20< tci4h to

]3RITISII QATUS' ACT.

Notwitlistanding the numerous refermations
and amendnients that have of late years been
=ade in the law of evidence, both. in this
country and in England, tiiere is, at lcast, one
Provision remaiing, which does not; redound
to the crcdit of its original introducer, or of
ihose wbo at a sub£equent period effected
aome very important and beneficiul changes in
this important branCh of the law.

The statute *ailuded te was not the pro-
duction of our own legisiators, who, being only
Provincials, might be expected to do chiIdish
nd thoughtiess acts, but of that full.grown

and aimost imniaculate assemblage, thc flouse
of Gommons in Etigland.

In the year 1835 an net was passed by the
Imperiai Parliament, entitled, "An act to re-
pea sa act of the present session of parlia-
Ment, intituled, an act for the more effectuai
Abolition of oaths and affirmations taken and
=>de in varlous departments of the state, and

to substitute declarations in lieu thereof, and
for the more entire suppression of voluntary
Mnd extra-judicial oaths and iffidavits, and te
mal*e other provisions for the abolition of un-
I1Iessary oaths."1 (5 & 6 Wm. IV. cap. 62.)

-With the cxpediency or propriety of sub-
Stituting declarations for oaths and affidavits,
i4 Engiand or any other country, wc have, of

course, nothing to do. The inhalbitants of
cach country must be the bestjudges of wlxat
is suitable te themselvcs. For our part w-e have
not yet Corne to the conclusion that a simp)le
declaration, made without the sanctity of an
oath, would conduce to public interests, or in-
deed to, the advanccment of public niorality;
thougli titis latter is a more debatable ques-
tion, and there is much force in thse argument
of those who contend that persons, who are
long in the habit of taking*%vhat arc in most
cases mecly formai oaths, such for instance
as custota bouse oaths, beceme indifférent
and carelcss as to thc sacrcd nature of thc ob-
ligation thcy take upon thecmselves. Blut
whilst we might admit that a change in this
respect would bo grateful te, the feelings of
many right-thinking mca amongst us, we xnay
naturally demnur te another country, even
though it be our ewn mother country, at-
tempting te comapel us te receive in our courts
cas evidence, the simple statement of a witness
subjeet te, and fearful of ne searcbing cross-
exainination, signed before some unknown
magistrate, and uncontrolled by even the scm-
blance of any thing that mnight renuind bita
that his statement, whether truc or false, was
the subjcct of divine omrn.sc*ence-

One very noticeabie iruconsistcncy of the nct
is, that whilst it enacts, that in any suit
brought in any colony for or relating. te any
debt or account whcercin any persen residing
in Great Britain and Ireland shall bc a party,
or for or relating te any lands, &c., situate
thercin, it nuay be lawfui fer the piaintifl, or
defendant, or any witness, te verify or prove
any matter rclatin g thereto by a declaration in
writing te bc made before a justice of the
pence, &c., (sec 15) it carcfully provides in
another place (sec 7) that nothing in the act
shaîl apply te any oath or affidavit ivhich is
required to, bo taken. in any suit or judicial
proceeding in any court of justice in Great
Britaîn or Ireland.

The utter warut of caution, -uid the caréess-
neszs evinced, and the inconsistences apparent
in this met se far as it applies te the colonies,
arc most able anid fully commcnted upon ln
the judgmcnt of the late Sir John Beverly
Robinson, ini Smith& v. .3fcGowan:, 12 u. C. Q.
B.,1 2 8, but liko the present Chiief Justice of
Upper Canada, at that tume Sitting as a puisne
judge in the Court of Qnecn's Bench, we do
net Ildesire te wcaken by further observations
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